
IP If interested in the purchase

of the best quality of Lime at
attractive prices- See

Jno. D. Biggs

Kg .FOR SALE.?Five Duroc Jer-
sey Boars, weighing about 176
lbs. each. AH entitled to regis-

tration.
G. W. Holliday -

Jamesville, N. C. R- F. D. 2

Williamston, N. C.
*

~ January 4, 1919.
Mr. W. O. Andrews, agent,

Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co , City ?

Dear sir:- , ,
.

Idesireto thank you for the
very prompt settlement of life

insurance held in your company

by my husband, the late David
J. Brown. He carried insurance

iii other companies, but your
company was the first cne
make settlement.

Yours very truly.

Mrs. David Brown.

Notice
"

A red and white
butt headed marked crop and
under square in left ear, under

bit and swallow fork in ritfht ear

also a cow yearling about same
color marked crop and two f.lits
in the right ear ar.d crop and
swallow fork in the left ear.
Have been with my cattle for

several months, owner v\ ill please

come and pay for feed and cost

of notice.
? W'm- liiley White.

FOR SALE.- 272 Acre Farm
located 5 miles fr)m

N. C. in Gates County,
cleared. Good seven roo:n
Splendid neighborhood A bar-
gain at S3O per acre. \vrite

A. McCormack...
WTTsoii, N- C. Hx'^l

J 24th 2 t

FOR SALE:*- m fence post
lightvyood and oak >-0 per hun-

dred.
L Ci. Corey

Jamesvihe, N C.
K K. D. No. 1

FUR *SALE. A 11*34 mode
Ford Car and a *r.'l / Max well,

each in good condit;on l'rice
will interest you

T. W. Holiiday
- I ;t-n ;j/ ill**, N. C,

NOTICI
People in the town of Will j

iamston must reali'/<' .that taxes !
*redue, let us hear from yod at

once.
C F. Page

p Chiel'-ui-Police. j

? .
_

V,

IP-.
tip to-date t leaiiltA;, d\ iiu . 1 11 e ~-

v

iliK and tailoring.

"cry careful attention j'-iv(ti to la

die*' kid gloves, lam \ waists,

coat stills .1 ii'1 ?-kill ?

('lubrafes for iihii. Cliiik'.s call

« ed and delivered?

The Ideal
Pressing Club
Gruy A Price. Props.

"L : TRI MMlt)\l-. l<»/

CT'
-

"

\u25a0 Notice
Having qualified as administrator 1

of the estate of M». B. Davenport de-
,

ceased, late of Martin county. North
Carolina, this is to notify alt persons
havine alaimi agaln«t said estate to pre;
sent the in to tb« undeaaigneil at Ham-
ilton. North Carolina, on or before the

! 2oih day of January, 19*), or this notice 1
trill He plead in bar of their recovery.!
Allpersons indebted to said estate will i
please make immediate payment.

« This 2oth day of januaiy, 1919.
j.A. Davenport, Admin. |

J2ist6_t
_

!

Notice
Having qualified as Administratrix j

upon the Rutate of W. P. Bo wen decea" j
ed. Notice is hereby given to all persons j

1 holding claims against said Estate to |
present them to the uudersigned for j
payment on or before the 2 2nd day of \
Januaiy. 1 yif>. or this notice will, be

! plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said Entate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

This unJ day ol January, 1919.'
Millie J Brown, i~

Administratri* j ?

If interested in the purchase 1
of the best quality of Lime at;

attractive prices. See
Jno. I). Biggs

. FOK SALE ?A line Jersey j
' cow John Gray Peel

R. F. 1). Washington, N. C.T

I FOR SALE. Several malei
} Hampshire pigs ready for serv-1

ice at s l2 50 each.* Will alsoj
book orders for pure bred male
or females for spring delivery at

SlO each s to lU weeks old.
S. E Hardison j

FOR. SALfcT-Oakland *0"
Roadster, electric lights, and ]
self starter.

Dr G. C. Godwin |

I nd* I and li\ virtue <>l I lie all j
. ihontv contained in a certain

Iced 111 linst i-xeelltrd 'ill ill 1" Hill
dav <>i St pleinbi!, «4l'», l»y Ileo,
l(arm's, and recorded"!!! Hook Ml,

[?age -41. in Martin County Key-I

Un , t(i s.eeuu the eei i ain Ikiixls '
if < vui diile llu ifwitli. and the .
11|itil.ition*, in said Deed ol 'litis

I -ioi hav mi: been complied with,

ili<" mideisif nid truslee will, sell at

i<ii 1>1) > ami ion al |l'e court house

<.<ioi to I lie hinhesL bidder for cash
, i I. (Mi o'clock, on the f»lh day ol

; 1 11? 11, ivlu tlie IAllowinjidescrib I
> d Iraet of land

I\>\u25a0i IIIIin,-, al 'ln Iviwb Mill

I'lde.i. tln'iice 111 > liac k ? Swaniji I'd
I 'i. Mill I 'am lln ii< < around l'ell

jll v \ I I to the Cut 1 'alii;
it i° rn v a ? ti.iK'.hl course to lite

| I,lst aicll, oil 11|C \\ illcaijllsttili and
'Washington Koad; 'flu-nee aloiiK I

\u25a0 slid load |o 11 it- - lirsl station, be j
j j IJ; llie'old KawN Mill and !

I < rounds. . f

I "I'iiis Sth dav <if l ebrtiai v, I''l\u25a0>
I!. I'luke Cj iU hel, I

'piust 11. T
; ; J

DR. J. S. RHODKS |
Physician tindSurgeon i

Residence phone 10 OlTieei'J
Culls lefi al HICKS' Drug Store..

'l\lt phone No. /»

Flowers
l or All Occasions
on Short Notice

i

Especially l'«r huncruls
I Ke|iicseitl

I lie ll.iniiiiiind Co., Kit lllltonil |

Mis, M.ulin, Kocky Mount

W. H. GURKIN
Willialii>t"ii, N, C.

I 2 Cars of Wire Fencing

just arrived. Cheap

for Cash
f

t

i car load No. i Cedar

Shingles. Call and see

us before buying

v.

C. D. CARSTARPHEN & CO.
Williamston. N. C.

We arc sole agents for Martin County

-
f
k *

PRICE-EVERETTE
WAREHOUSE BILL

Make* Warehoused Cotton Receipt*

Qllt Edge Security.?Provide* Re-
volving Fund for Building New
Warehouse*.

The Warehouse Bill Just enacted
| I* one of the most construct!** pieces

: of legislation passed at the present
! nes-sion The bill as passod Is e*«en-

I tlally the same as that introduced
| early in the session by Senator W. B

Cooper, except that It taxes all cotton
j ginnetj for the next two years twenty-

five cents per bale to provide, a jruar-

| antee and revolving building fund.
; TTnder the terms of th* Act the Board

of Agriculture can loan 60% of th®
j needed money for constructing ware-

houses where there are no facilities.
I the benefits' expected from

the bill are the following:

Ist. It will immediately Improve

j storage facilities for North Carolina
cotton and thereby insure more gradu-

i ated marketing of the ntaple--a re-

| form for which the present crisis

j shows the Imperative need This will
j befieflt every man who grows cotton
no matter whether h$ stores a pound

'or not As providing the facilities for
i othrs who do store, will cause the

market to be steadied and advanced
i for every man who sells without stor-

) lug

2nd The receipts of every ware-
! house will he good at any bank any

i wlmiM enable us to borrow
j wherever money is cheapest.

The bill makes provision for the su-
perintendent to bur- w for others in

New York or elsewhere.

BEHIND MOVEMENT
State Council North Carolina Farmer*

/Union PaMe* Resolution* Endorsing

Work Cotton Association and Ap.
points Committeea to Co-Operate.

Whereaß, the neodi of the world
today call for more cotton than wa»
produced last year and now unused,

and »

Wherea*. the war-stricken countries
of Kurope are today suffering as much
for want of clothing as for want of
food, and

Whereas, the present low price of
cotton, which Is below the cost of

production, Is due primarily to eco-
nomic restrictions on Its shipment to

the countries most In heed of It, and

Whereas, the present price of fer-
tiliser has been arbitrarily raised from

$6.00 to $104)0 per ton above the high

war prices of last year, and

Whereas, the present price of manu-
factured cotton to the consumer Is
abnormally high con) pa red to the
present low price of raw cotton,

therefore, ?

Replyed first: That the power of
the Government of the United States

should at once be exerted-to remove
the embargo and ull other economic
restrictions on the free shipment of

raw cotton and all other farm pro
ducts to all the markets of the wofd.

and
Resolved, second: That our gov

enmi.-ut should fit once ft* the price

of fertilizers at a figure not to exceed

the !ut;h war pi-ices of last year, iw.tl

Sr«l II ii bel.i«v«d thßt It wlil
ruduce the roM. of storage

IhruMßh a reduction In Uwiuranaa
chaws and rales. The insurance
ra,t° on notion stjired In State Ware
"honln South Carolina In only about
one-third the present rate tn thl*
irtate j

lUL__A.M cotton stored In the ware-

honses in to be graded and stapled by

Plate or Federal experts and the su

perintciident IK to art a><

broker for those bavins cotton stored
when so reqw'Ktnd" It Is expected
tliat_x_m:ord of the grada and
of every bale stored will be kept at a

central offiee and that mills and larpe

exporters will endeavor to locate cot-
"ton t'fiat they desire and make pur-
'chnses through the superintendent.

Taken all together tiuvFe appears to

he preat possibilities for Che benefit of
cotton Rrowers in the bill and the

Cotton Association at lialeigh bopen

to see them made available at an
early date.

Resolved, Uifrd: That as a tempo-

rary (lafiiiue i«#'U»are a eairrui itttee be

fanned W wlfch t*« curtail
gTuwur# of Mia state tu agsoe K> reduce
eotUtii acreage hj *<»«ordiint-u wiMi l be

cut adopted by tdic IWelgh Cotton As-
sociation, February lfth.

Resolved fourth: That In order that
such cotton growers may be enabled
to hold their present crop of cotton

\u25a0until the embargo and other economic
restrictions are removed, said com-

mittee shall arrange with ali banks us

far as possible to loan money on easy
terms to all cotton growers who will
Tiledge -t)lSllfHelT«B IU thus reduce otH
top acreage, and

Itesolvert 01 fth : Tliat In order that
.ill cot ton growers and other producer*
'nafljr alile to use their WITW
sources to enable them to hold (belt

?\u25a0otton, we appeal to the Oongross ol
the. United States to amend the Fed
~ral Farm I-oan Bunking Uw, so as

to make it easier and less expensive
<o furm Farm I,o;n Association* and
'he rate of Interest on money loaned,

through such hanks, reduced to the
rate on Liberty Honds. and fUrthei
that we appeal to the Legislature ol
our state to amend, the Slate Torrens
Land Title law. so,as to simplify and
cheapen the cost of securing a nego

tlable title land, to the end that
such title may facilitate loans through

said Farm Loan Hunks, and

v ItcHolvcd sixth: That the legisla

ture of nur state is hereby urged t<

i nnet nt Its present nesslon a Stnti;
Cotton \u25a0 Warehouse hill, under which
the cotton rrowers of each County can
build a (lie proof cotton wan-lions*
and have Ihe name operated under
state management at the lowest pos

slble cost to l>o|li the -fate and tlie
cotton growers, and tlrua give to each
.cotton grower a liquid assott to the j
extent of the bales of cotton stored tri
sin !i warehouse, and

W!LI, THE SOUTH
REDUCE ACREAGE?

(By Tlieo Fl. Prlcp, Editor, Oommen e
and Kiiium e, a I'luiiiliieiit Flnauclul
MiiKii/ani*.

"IK the South bluffing aK«ln or will
it really n ilnro Its iirrorißP uh tliri'Mt
i-ni'il this Ifnip?" is in efft'et the quen

lion that not u few cotton mariufur
iiiiws have lipen nsklng us durlim thp

piist Wn'i'k
It Is ipiillzpd, of course, that if the

nrxl rro|i Is not over nlnp million
hnlrs aril thr Kuropnan demand In

tf»l!0 revives to anythlilg like pre war
lU'iiporlions llia t cotton would risa to

a price lhat would compel the cloa Resolved seventh: That copies o?

these resolution* ho sent to the Pre
blent of the Senate of llio ITnltei1
Smies, tin* Speaker of t)n» Nations
House of Representatives, Senator-
niul Representatives in Congress

ITcMtilonl of the State Senate, Speak
p nf the House of Representatives
h.id members of flip Legislature.

!*:ite Otßanizer W l{ Dixon of Wil
urn lir ;l. M. Toniplpton," f'ary, an<'
f!rnv R King of Nitxhvillo were up

pointed as a comniittep to work will
tlio Cotton Association and are act
tvely co-operating tn furthering its ul
ready lint' progress.

iiir iif. im:<oy mills, hut in contemplat-
iii' sin h a possibility one can never

fori'et the, difficuities that have al
wny« been .encountered In gettinK co

operation rimonn the sli or seven mil
linn penple who grow cotton In the

.Mr .? N Oiiipenter. of Nalchea,

who is widely known and re
upcctcd lll' Ihi' cotton Intule, writes us

under dnle of February 23 as follows:
"Pp to a week ago I thounrtit the«re-
ductlon talk was like it was In 189,1

1S»!» irnd 1!'05." but I now think that It
l« sincere for everyone I meet really

intends lo folio** the pledge that has
heen Klven I will make overy tenant BANKfRS, FARMERS,

MeRCHANTS, ORGANIZEen my plantation follow It to'lhe let
ter as II is to my financial interest
that thev should do so

"My atm Is to pick all my cotton

tiofyfff the rtvoTagf l' trout date, Octo
.lMt as, n» not m*>l> pooh the acrealpi'

reduction but put your oar to the

ItroMlMl." These nre thp Tlews of a

man who Is lu a much better poalf

tlan tu form a umyj<t .Qliiiiluu than we

nre Pur ourselves we should say

that the succeie of the reduction
movement will probably be In direct
proportion to the skepticism <rtth
which it Is regarded

If It come* to be generally believed

that the licit crop will not exceed

nine million bale* then prices will (to

The Inerc'aslug Importunco and the

tl.o far mors to reduce their cotton
a< rea#e .is the result of the organic*
timi?be-t-weew- b»«U*u<«, famuers,. mer-
-11 ;>nls anil the Kent-nil business* 1 Inter-
ests. Thin if; not only the, first time
111 the history i»f the South that .there
is a consolidated movement ot. nil

business Interests of the South, but
the flint time that a thoroughly sys

te nutie .organisation has been formed
that la keeping in touch with the
movement ami 1b fully posted on the
situation.

Men p| wealth and much business
exlwrienne, who are recognised as

lender* who have given much thought

to this uintter stale that there is not
,i possibility of fulltfre. That as a re-

sult of conditions brought on by the
w; r and the program now pyt on in
th<> cotton belt, great chauges are In
ev table, and as certain as day follows
ul,-lit. throughout the entire belt
th.'sc changes will meun great pros
perltv throughout the entire South.

up and many will plant a larger acre

tltau they had earlier Intended to
cultivate

If; on'the other hand, uo one be-
lieves that tli«»' "ncreag* wtljl be re

duced then many fearing lower iwi. es
will by nelflntere*t he Induced to re
strict their production. It seema to

be a rase in which an ndvanna now

would make for lower prices next
t

your while Hie presenf continuance
of lat'Kinftrrvirkela until after It Is
100 Int* -plitnt-coUon might raally

"There I* course a regular prop-
iig vnda being put forward to combat
the movement of the farmers to or-
ganise. co operate and cut their cot
ton a< rente, One of the principal
things tin t Hie objector* bring up is
That.«ome ftfher Bfats,~lf
fa'linr te. do hPT part Wa have traced
these stories <iow»i to untruth*.

bring about a cotton famine lw«h«
month* from oow-

-»y.
.«« '? -

»"¥\u25a0

,jor Colds, Croup, Pneumonia ami I ntluenza use

Hthitljrr'B 3)oy £>alup
jpricp: i'j CENTS

ecommeinlcd and for sale hy SAUNDERS $r FQWDKN
? -r. ' ; ' _ I

Read the Ada?lt'» Worth Your While
1 ?!
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L- AT LAST 33ZH""
"IT

S A SEED PEANUT SHELLER THAT CAN-
NOT INJURE THE KERNELS

Z Bhis machine does not even scratch the
J thin red skins of the kernels or injure the
it germ for planting. It shells and cleans per-
;.! fectly fifteen bushels per hour. Only three-

%

"

id horse engine to operate. Does ab-
slutely perfect work on every variety * of

<t> peanuts grown. Write immediately for
complte information

R. W. House & Bro.
» OAK CITY, N. C, or
IR ,

HOYT HARDWARE CO., Williaimton
?b ? \u25a0 -
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0 We have just received our Spring i\
fll JX \u25a0 goods, and it would be to your advantage

0 to call to see us for anything you ueed in

0 pur line, as. we have demobilized the
,v*" Sll

II high prices, Ladies' Hats of the Latest Sj
$ Design a Specialty.
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j| W* R. Orleans |


